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peel of the wounded man surviving more
than a few hours,
he tired from behind a
email bunch of willows about fifty yards
from the'.housc, and seven empty Winchester shells were found where he lay. From
the direction of the wound, it is evident that
he was lying down when struck.
There
are two bullet holes through the door and
four or five others in the wall near the door.
Moore was conscious at the lime the Dr.
visired him and stated the facts substantially as above, but did not give any satisfac
tory statement of his object, or as tr who
was with him. From tracks of two m n and
two horses near by it seems pi obable that
there was another person along, who deserted his wouded companion and lied with
both horses.
The motive of this midnight attr.ck on
peaceable citizens doubtless had its origin
in threats which had previously been "made
to eject Cowley from the ranch by force,
and also in the liquor which Moore had to
freely indulged in during the day. It is an
occurrence which wegreutly regret, ns Mr.
Moore is tha husLund and father of
an interesting family, and we hope that it
may serve us a check upon all who contení
pi Ate or counsel violence and lawlessness.
Cimarron News, y,

LOUIS SÜLZBACIIER,
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Will practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to the collection of claims and remittances promp'ly made.
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aí Law,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts.
Collections made and relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Offick: At tli e store of A. Letcher &
Co., Las Vegas N. M,
My

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
IXVARIABIT IN ADVANCE.

0n3 '"opy, one year
One copy, six months,
One copy, three months,

$4 00
2 50
1 50

NUMBER

10, 187:?.

Tho other evening, ata meeting of the
Grand Army, several go d stories wre told
Capt. Jesse Taylor
around the camp-fire- .
told the following of tho times when our
forces were stationed at Beaufort, South
Carolina: "There was an old darky by the
name of Lige Jackson, who, deserted by his
master, was loft to take care of himself na
best he might. Lige was exceedingly awk
ward in his attempts to play the servant.
He smashed nnd destroyed nearly everything he laid his hands upon, nnd, having
waited 011 nearly every officer at the post,
The 2'exas S'qnet, of Weatherford has an each in turn, nfier giving him the benefit of
article announcing tho recent discovery of some hard swearing for his stupidity, turned
s
It happened that Ligo was a
gold near the
ot the JJrazos him adrift.
river. An old man by the name of Gilbert, witness m a case that came before a
and, being called to give testimotiy
over 95 years old, who has lived in that
regien for many years, has often stated that was objected to on tho part of the defendant
the Indians had inf rnied him of the exist- who stated that he didn't believe the nigger
ence of rich gold mines in eai'y times, nnd was of sound mind. 'Stand op, Lige,' said
'Do you undarstand tho nature
that a brother of his had been with the Indi-au- the court.
and had seen the mines.
His account of an oath?' 'Lige scratched his wool for n
was not, however, believed.
Lust summer moment, and then; turning up the white of
'Look a yearo, niarse.
the old man Gilbert went in search of tho bis eyes, replied:
mines a hundred miles beyond anv civilized dia nigger lies waited on 'bout half the
hundred pomider were let off alongside that
blamed old deaf fool's head he'd think some
body was knocking at tho door," she flung
herself out and slammed the door with a
vehemence that awakened our office boy,
who can sleep sound enough for a whole
family. When she was gone we indulged in
a demoniac huglr ' She isn't likely to try
and sell us a book &&y more.

head-water-

court-martia-

l,

3;).

BRIEFS.
Value tho friehdship of him who
stands by you in the storm:
Not to "improve the occasion"
merely, but to know the occasion to
to improve, this is the truest wisdom.
A Rochester woman, married to
her second husband, recently sid to
him: "Oh, how happy poor Char
les would bo if he wero still alive to
seo himself replaced by a man as
agrcoablc as you arc

s

Habits influence

tho

character

prcty much as under currents

in-

fluence a vessel, and whether they
No subscription will be received for less
way of our wishes
since, they cum to dis place," and if he speed up on the
being, but was unsuccessful.
This spring
Las Vegas. N. M.,
than three months.
he renewed his visit nnd was mere fortunate. don't understand the nature oban oaf by dis or retard our progres", 'heir pwer
The iSitfiid says l,he brought back very fine time den dar's no virtue in cuising,' "
D. B. PENDLETON,
is not the les3 important because
specimens of rii h quartz, that has created
Proprietor.
RA TES OF AD VER USING.
important because imperceptible.
the greatest excitement aiv.und Montague
The best accommodation offered to llio
town. Since the old man's return from
traveling public.- - Good stables and a comthe mines, one coinprnv well equipped, has
Thcro are cases in which a mar.
First insertion, each square,
$2 00
RAILROADS.
modious corral í .Inched.
started for the gold fields whic'.i will be fol
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 50
would
be ashamed not to have beeu
low ed soon by another.
If the gold fields
The Au!rusta."ArknnsnS."7ií'i'íf this prove as rich as old nnd experienced miners
imposed
upon. There is a confidcu
On3
is
the
ch
in
square
to
equal
miles
one
There
railroad
more
of
of
are
space
h
"EXCHANGE
week contains the following:
believe they will, there will be a greater L'nited States than in all the nations of
ce necessary to huraan intercourse,
The following lettcriafrom Thomas War- rush to the gold fields of i lie upper Rrazos
Yearly advertisements inserted at a libcombined. Our completed line would and without which men aro often
ren,
t,
"1
of
lininn
fn,it.
than there ever was tn California.
eral discount.
0
reach 70,178 miles, with nn ndditional
Courtuev, of Keanisy, Clay County, MisTHOMAS 3V DONALD, Propr.
'From the best information wo caí get,
in process of building.
In all Europe more injured by their Own suspicion
Transient advertisements will have to be souri, and dated but a few days ago;
we have no hesitancy in saying that we be there are lest, than 65.000 miles of uiilroad.
than they could bc by tho perfidy
1 will tell you but a honiblii
paid in advance.
murilcr that lievo gold will be gathered in large quantiWhen we consider that in 181S we had only of others.
took place not far from where I live. It ties in these new gold fields.
New Mexico.
Santa F e
However, we between five and six thousands miles tf
.
rev
i .,l
i.
Advertisements not staling the number 1...
iiuji i'iivu uuuui u uiou;u ago.
i nere cíe sha-- kept our readers pested as to the re- c inip'eted rued, we can form an idea cf
of insertions, will be continued at our op- futir negroes
concerned in it.
A certain amount of opposition ia
A married sults ol the investigations now being made. of the progress we have inado in tho build-in- j
tion and charged accordingly.
ludy went to a neighbor's hums'1 to stay
''Wo have reasons to. believing tiiatthcri!
of railroads during the pi.st twenty-fiv- e
a great heloa to a man. Kites rise
She was not well when she are precious ineUls hidden in the earth years,
seyaral days.
The amount of money or its equivAll communications devoid of interest to left home, and
her husband to!d her that much nearer home than these gold fields, alent, expended 011 tho railrnhds of the against the wftid, and not with tho
AM) U. S. Fül'.AGK AOEMCV,
the public, or intended to pre mote private he would
take care of the chiMren until she and that the key, is being forged that will United States amounts to
enormous sum wind; even a head wind is batter
interests, will be charged as advertiseciiiiie back, but when b: got to where she unlock the door and expose them to view." of S3.43i),fi38.7t'J.
estimated that that- none. No man ever worked
His
ments, and payment required in advance.
'
was going th:re was no ono at honi'i but the
.
('. DUl'l'.R,
Galfe Jon Xeics.
Proprietor, If personal
$100,000,000, of capital is annually absorbhis pnpsugtí anywhere in a deadcahn.
in character, w e reserve the hired men, and she
started
back.
had
She
ed by railroad investments- Is it any wondadvertiseright to reject any such article or
nor gone far l.cLre a negro stop) ed her
er that an interest so powerful as this is Lot no man wax pale, therefore,
"1 lv.
ment.
Las Cruces N. !
hcr.M:, bitched it outside
of the i. ad, and
beginning to bo felt, as otic of the controlling be:auíc of opposition.
told her take the path before him. lie
influencies of the land ?
A. 51 1' HAT IH'liAM).
drove, pushed and polled her eight miles
The Mew York correspondent of the St.
A painter, being asked to estimate
(Vube writes:
VI AIL ARRANGEMENTS. -- The Post inio a uouoin, nea ner to a tree und ravish- Louh
the cost of painting a certain house,
Speaking t) e bankirs,Inm reminded, as
IvA office will be open daily, except Sun ed her He kept her there thsee days and
nights tied to tho tree.
On the second dav the great and good Abraham Lincoln was so
from ":'i0 a. m., until t! r. m.
drew forth pens and paper and mado
HISTORICA L LA NDSOA I'E, days,
while there, she had a child in the woods by fond of saying, of a little history.
A special term was commenced ibis mom
August
Sundays from 7:30 to f;!10 a. m.
.V
herself.
OIIN'ALKXTAL
rOUTUAlT
Rtlmont, reported to be somewhat irascible ing in the old court room. Wh .11 the jurors the following calculation: "A naught
She w!,s gone from home three days be- at times, had not long ago a private secre- wero asking to be excused, one of the panel is a naught; threo into five twice
MAIÍ, CI.OSKS 1IAI1.V.
PA INTE K,
fore her huilinnd
wpn'nfm
11.. ....,
.
tary to whom he sometimes showed his presented a novel excuse.
...... v .... , l,r
He was a dis- you can't; I'll paint your house for
xiv. nvni
!) i
m.
Eastern at
yElV
XEX1CO.
over to the house nln r
LAS
VEGAS,
una niability.
One 4nor ling in his Wall tressed looking creature, his nuntnlnnns be
,i,.., .a
A etteru at
" r.
$50."
go, and when he found that she was not street office,
banker picked up ing minus suspenders, but bel in place by
I.
tv
a letter his secretary bad written and, not a ropo knotted around the waist. His apouifiw mi líuneu nome. lio
tound the Imr.-.- e
for registration will not be receivLetters
WM: K01L.
tlPil tO WÍlAl'p thn l OfiM inA !nV :
.1......
finding ft satisfactory, cx.luinied with logy for a, shirt scarce ly covered bis maked-ness- .
Mr. James Smith, an Australian
ed after 4 p. st.
belore. Ue took the horse home, collected much temper:
"This is wrong aeain. D
Advancing to the front of the bar he journalist,
G. W. Stkrwxs,
has received a spiritual
som men together, and commenced hunt-iii- c
it, I have often told you exactly how these exclaimed :
Puit mauler.
communication
that the world is to
.
The next Am it,
i,,.-- .
lor her.
letters should be writen."
".lurtL-eI want to be excused from this
little negroes who told them that they haoV
North-Eas- t
".Mr. Relmont." remarked the scribe, 'ere jury !"
be "burned as black as a fcrgotten
Corner nf the Plaza.
seen a negru me any uctore driving a white rieing from bis seat, ' I do not wish'yju to
Judge Pnxson-''W,- y?"
toast by a wave of fire" within a
LS VEGAS, NEW Mh'XICO.
won an before him down tl,n
ii,
swear at me, I no my duly faithfully, and
11 A I'M AN LODGE No. 95, A FA A 51
ti,
Recause I'veccnHientious scruj ni j
Juror"
j'.iti,
C1J
year.
All orders filled with the utmost dispatch.
seuttered
oil
salary
to
enough
is
my
large
hunt for them, and cot so
to enable me ples ng'n sending a man to prison."
not
meets nn the 3d Saturday of each
Judgo Faxson " You Lav? '
month, nt the Masonic Call. Central St , iiuoc u.ui iiiu negro worn to where the wo- to ntford to domy work and be sworn at
i
loll lii.r
man WHS ti'd.
,:.i.
SAMUEL KOI1N",
between West 2d and 3d Streets.
Juror'' Yes. for there is too much false There's hopo yet. Kecorder
then left her. 1 hey went on nfte-hi"How much do you get?" qnoth
Chaki.ks Ii.fki.d, Secretary.
swearing 1 know for I've been thero and Ilackott, of New York, has sentenbut
j uo noro stopiied at a
goi on uis tracK.
know how it is myself"
l'KALEll IN
house and asked a negro man and boy if
"Fifteen hundred dollars" was tho an
Judge Paxson " Why, have you ever ced a horsecarse robber in that city
there ffas anybody burning fur a misin
swer.
been in prison ?"
to twenty years imprisonment.
woman. 'J lv y told him yt s, ami he gut tin
"Draw three thousand dollars, d it, and
Juror "Yes. I have.''
UKPVIILICAX TERRITORIAL COX-- I to start, when he
was caught. His captors do the work as I want it."
Judge Paxson "What for?-- '
Wool, Hides, Furs,
E A TIOX.
He met Miss Ki'ty at a ball. Afstarted back with him and mot one of the
Siue then the salary has been regularly
Juror "Well, for highway rebbery, as
men in pursuit. They made him tell where paid, and Relmont swears at bis pecretary s tilt and battery, and larcenyl"
talking about the balloon asson-s,io- n,
ter
31-lLas Vezar, N. M,
A Territorial convention of the Republicthe wtinan was. Ho said he had killed her. as much as he iikes. The report that the
Judge Paxson "You can go"' Philathe weather and other thing?,
an par :.y of New Mexico will be held at
hev then niudn liim
...l . banker wished to withhold $750 for not delphia Bulletin.
ii,.
he
rather abruptly, "VYher
aked
Santa le on tho Third Tuesday of July 1873. she was. He said they were in sight
in
luxury
the
of profanity durof her indulging
M5YXOLD3 L GRIGGS,
(.'uly 15th), in the hall of tha House of
is your mother?"
"Oh," said the
uu.uic, wuen tue woman tinted, and ing six months absence inf Europe is, I
Kcprescntativcs at 11 o clock a. m. of said sind fche had imi.ted three or four times nni authorized to say, wholly without four
sweet
damsel,
hare left hev at
"I
dav to nominate a candidate for Delegate to while tied ard begged him to turn
horloiso. dut'on.
home.
Í generally do when I como
Retail the 43d Congress,
and
Wholesale
iheyt jok the negro to her husband and
Ane of the sanitary police, in going to a hall. Whit is homo
Tin eever.il counties of the Territory will asked him what they must do with him. He
without a
through
nn alley yesterday, came along to
in said conbe entitled toll! represented
tol l them to burr. him. The, ,n0n who had
mother?"
burn,
and
he
a
as
ho
halted
heard
voice
a
PRIMITIVE JUSTICE.
vention by two delegate
for each sena- him were nil negroes. They built
two log
say, "Takeoff that coat, young man."
tor i nd Representative
to which said heaps and put him in the middle.
They
Thcro was a paii. nnd ahout the time the
county is cnlittled in the Territorial Legiswere twenty four hours burning him. They
A very fine specimen of summary justice,
It 3 eafy in the world to live'af
cont was off the father continued:
"You've
la!
ure.
cut his toes off and made him swallow them, and one which ia quito the contrast of the
51 3m.
I. a Mesilla V. M.
the world's opinion. It ia easy
ter
fanning
a
needed
long
this
and
while,
I'm
All the comities of the Territory are and then cut strips of his ckin
and slow way of do ready to give it to
off Li. body complex, cumbersom
you;
been(wli,uk)
you've
in
solitude
to livo after your own,
requested to send tull delegations ; ni d in and made Lun broil them on coals
and cat ing business in our courts ef lar generally, goinif out (whack) nights, nnd (whack and
1 hey would
case the selected
of any county them.
but
the
is ho who, in the midst
man
Ly
is
presented
primitive
a
in
tribunal
Verka howl) ynn've sassed vour (whack) mother,
roil him j C(,nR B4
or.
shall deem it im practicable to utti-nd-,
ake Lira out aad talk to him and put him
Cu!. The justice whodecided the cnus was and
of
the
keeps with perfect
crowd,
you've sased (whack) me. and you've
account of the distance or otherwise, such back,
No law book been trying whack,
At last they built a large fire, put renominated (he Alcalde.
howl)
jump
sweetness
and
to
run
independence
the
of ioli
delegates are authorized to appoint s'lbs'i
him on the top ol it, and let him burn to was ever used in his court ; he decided ech th bouse;
butfwhack and a yell) you can't tude.
tutes to attend and act in their stead.
ashes. J here was not a white man that had case en its own merits, writing out the full do
ir." '1 here
more whacking and
of the. Republican Territorial anything to do with it, all being
liy r
bistoryt and bis docket is described as a howlling, but thewhs
negroes-officer didn't stop, being
Committee cf New Mexico.
he other three negroes that were killed curiosity.
In the ease which has cometo convinced
that Detroit had at least one old
At a meeting of a parish, a
Santa Fe, N. M.t
W. F. 51, ARNY.
were shot on the spot.
J hey k.iew where our notice, a Ley had worked for a man all
pioneer loft. Free Va.
winter, and could not get his pay, and entered
Chairman.
the woman was, but would not tell.
straightfaced and most exemplary
n complaint to the jaatiee, who, with two
deacon submitted a report, ia wiiti
Are now manufacturing the best quality
ronstnbles, Mopped deferida, .t npon the
of I5EER, "Lager" as well as -- Rock,'"'
ing,
of the destitute widowg and
rom!, as he was about leaving the place.
besides ALE, equal to nr. y made in the
otherc
Defendant
ho etood in need of assist
bis
declared
inability
legislator
A
to
speak
rose
to
pay,
but
the
bill
on
to
States. We sell cheap and deliver our ar- VXFORTUXA TE MIOOT1XG AF-FEMALE BOOK FIDDLERS.
the justice said, 'Constables, stand this abolish capital punishment, and commenced anee f om the parish. "Are you
ticles in kegs, barrels or bottles, o all parts
FRAY.
man on his bead, shake him well, and sec If bysBying, "Mr. Speaker, the generality of
of the Territory.
We had a visit from bookpeddler female you can t hear something drop."
J he inmankind in general are disposed to exercise sre, deacon, thai you embraced all
We ire under the painful necessity of re last week. 8he wished to dispose ofa book. version of defendant was immediate 'y bc oppression outfhe generality of mankind in the widows? ' lie said ho believed
CHA S. R I CJIA RD.f CCS
ennlinir a uliootine afluir m kinh trwL-- lt.,.. she was aione in this world and had no
"You had better stop," said a he had.
one compbsbed, and a vigorousjshaking revealed general."
Thursday night, resulting i j the d.innero'is
to . hum she could turn for s mpathy, hence a wallet containing $2.0uü in gold dust. mcmbci whowss sitting near enough to pull
,
,
.
i
i
i
ii. rihiui wounuiug OI JiUn 11 we shou'd buy Ler book She was unmar-rie- a The boy received the nuiount of his clnii, Iiíti by the coat tail; "yoo had better stop,
nnu pnuini'iy
MnurM fif KliziiliMhtuirn
and hud no manly hf mt into whn h she $300, the justice and the constable took 411 you are comlLg out of the same hole you
A San Antonio letter states that
The funiculars are si follows ; About 11 could pour hr sufferings, then
went in at.'"
fore we ounce eac.i for th ir trouble, and the defendseven
regiments are now on tho Ilia
cío k Inursdii night, Mr John Cowley
ought to invest in her book.
She had re ant was allowed to depart, a lighter if not a
Grande.
hn liv. nt lh, rnr.pli Knljintriii.. In fuo
SLirjdaD, Belknap and
ceived a liberal education and could talk better man.
South First Street, La Vegas, Xew Mexico Toiler & Carpenter, about four miles below Fp nth bke a native
other
officer! are there, in
military
we
j
could
not
in
,
,
,
.
.
S,
i iniarron, was awaf.enea oy the bring ol
refuse to pay h r two dollars for a
constant
consultation,
loading to tho
in
A
clerk
the postoffiee heard a lap at the
rifles outttíí'e of the house, and the crashing bot.k; the wnnted to take les-oin music
We hcrcoy respectfully announce to the of bullets through the door.
the
wind"w
ladies'
of
whn belief that some important military
when
department,
He s i.ej his from a learned profesor
consequently we
WHAT- - NEWSPAPERS 1)0 FOR hhojd he find there but a mm named Dra- movoment is afoot.
people of Lai Vegas nnl vicinity that after nlie a'i i istoi. threw the door oi.en i
ueriiiiK euy iiz a book: we had
""'uot
ke, to whom he siid
w
N01IUXG.
with
William
"Mr. Drake, you
together
ho
Parker,
was abo lstncd, and iiere we broke in with, "Whit
date we vill accommodate our customers at
will please go to the other side; this window
in the house, opened Cre in the direction of doyoutay?
deaf.'
Wure
She
started
luo West market prices.
ll.n 'l.,l.n.
Ail exchange, ip'aking of newspapers is f r ducks."
The Apache raids into Mexico are
Las Vegas, N. 51., Jan. 15, 1873. tf
...,..
After a number of shots had becnexchanc rnurnh
i
Un uUa h J i;, ,:.!.. ,1
and what is expected ot them, very forcibly
and robberiei and mur-dcrunavatcd,
Millixl
i
.,.1 . i'
i
en, ono cji uie imrfis'B" mitciiln
no business in all the
"
","4 8 " ru' Ul VH'eT aim niaue it into a speak- - remarks "that there
frequent. The Mexican
that he was shot au i lagged for God s sake ing trumpet, place ona end into our car and wide woild so subject to sponging as the art
are
KENDRICK
MRS, E.
not to shoot any more. J he besieged then told her proceed.
An Ohio editor was rendered inne while Government I..18
or trade f printing a newspaper.
She commenced.
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authorized tho
Tin
,
.
.
reined firinr. aod ei'.utinunl
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..I.
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a
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hev think they ought to print, puff or pub- shady strwt; "OH. John! I wonder if that through Sinalo and Sonora.
, we are a hiielmnd and a fath
They were unaMc to discover any other
er, aud bigamv is not allowed in this State, lish all for nothing ; that is "free gratis " moustache feols as goodouycur lips at it did
Vegas,
Old Stand, Central Street, Let
! ougn they
ttite that during a lull in
e are not eligible to p'oposals "
cem astonished if on mine.
? In other words, they
the firing they heard several voices of men what a fool tins iuj:i is.M .Im mid in .'Oh
Gttef, Michael Mahntiey jester,
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i
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patronage
liberal
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e, ! don want to marry you. I want tribute of respect. tcrs)nsl
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Til
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or anything else that only interest a fw
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Tort Huron, and he got drunk
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try to render
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puff,
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ed through the left arm and
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lung ,nd at . about tor, giving
Vrrs
fcratuitnuid ruffing their business or scrvV
attend the, funeral
r!;bco ff
Ul
rhmper tkanehcrhere.
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cnt-rg-

II.
sheep

raisinu-woo-

All kinds of Fancy gmd in.i Votions at
MISCELLANEOUS.
cost and profit of the manufacturer,
& Co.
J. R
freight, cost and profits ; of the imC nribaldi is reported alarmingly ill.
porter to cloth 'Ourselves with '.hat
Pnnta Fehas a Mexican Thcatrictl Troupe
Wo have in abundance
at home, if now to uuiusa them.
Michigan is unearthing great land oHice
properly worked and canaged.
frauds.
w
received
here
few
mails
.re
Tiut
through
of
good
Our mountains are full
week on account of tha deep snow ulo ig
mid steady streams, with sufficient this
Pen Butler wants to bo now governor of
tho railroads.
water power, to hive, all along their
Maseachusutts,
bank, a continued line of mills and A six wagon mule train of Mr. Ysarate,
Reports of further depredations by the
But we lack not only of Las Cruces passed through town last
factories.
Cheei.nes are reaching us.
and Thursday on its way to Kit Carson.
the capita but also the
enterprise of our eastern neighbors,
The Grjcley statute fund now amounts to
I adiei nnd Children's h its, Vhito and
and we feel sure th.it tho establish Linen Goods, at greatly reduced fric'-- for $9, 450,00. Newspaper Jleporttr.
J. itoseuifald & Co,
msnt of manufacturé, and the im- cash at
California is organizing ''Avengers" to go
provement of our herds and flacks
Col. Dudley, Snpt Ind. Affairs pissed on the war path against the Modues.
would as muchadd to the welfare of
through town nt the commencing of this
cur whole community as to the profit week, after an extensive ubsense to the
Franklin, Mass., has only one drauv
of those capitalists who would invest States.
shop and Ciiat is to be closed by the authoritheir money in this way.
ties.

TESA& ITEMS.
Fmrnthe Gaiveston

FRANK CHAPMAN,

News:

The next annual meeting of the surviving
will be held nt Houston ou
veteians of
of this mouth,
tho
That noted negro burglar of Texss,
Gcorg Fvans, alias Long Genrire, alias
Long Hungry, was lately arrested in

Yx'holcsale

Retail

&

DEALER

IN

The an Antonio Ileratt says that ''those
miserable insco's, Grasshoppers, went for
everjthiiii green arotmd the country, ley.v
ing not a bill or blado of cor in si.tjlit. "

r

l.

New Mexioo, in the fullest sense

Two horso thieves, with 'forty head i f
stolen horses, were overtaken by n p.uly
from Frécenos, at Fnciivil, and refusing to
surrender, one of the thieves was killed, the
other eseap ng.
G ilveston had quiet nil excitement n fewi
days ago.
A man by the name of Helm,
said that he was robbed in New Orleans of
all his valuables and to get even stabbed
The eight wi.goa mule train of Manuel
Barela, of Las Cruces, passed through our
The Western Union Telegraph Co., is seven men in one night, two of whom have
town on Wednesday, the 7th inst. en route abaut to start a wire from California uto since died. Dielm is In custody.
to Kit Carsou.
Arizona.
Mr. Murdoek, of Murdoch ranch, nbnut
thirty miles from Corpus Cristi, was
Cln.r'es Tlfctd, F.sq,, of the populous firm
on his own bed. a harrow and other
John C. Bacon, formerly n New Mexico
cf A. Letch'ir & Co., left Las Vegas to day typo, is now doing up his travels for the
things placed on top of him, his house set
on a six months trip to ñurope.
0 Charon fire und he was burned alive by some
entincl .
les, we shiill miss you."
Mevieun desperadoes.

nf the word, may be considered and
called a pastoral country, unsurpassed by &uy other Stato cr Territory
in the ÜDion, on accent of the
of nutritious
grasses
abundance
in summer and winter, which petu
LOCAL ITEMS.
liarly fits it for the raising of sheep
and cattle.
Sheep have been introduced into
OUR NEW UllIDGE.
thi country more than three hum
dred years ago from JSpain, but
Soma of our citizens, knowhg how our
owing to the continued breeding county was Mttmtcd in financial matters bit
Mr. Vincent's theatrical troupe gave our
from tho samo stock, without any ter t linn tins l'rubute Judge dared to confess citizensía night of enjoyment, last wee'e,
liini;
themselves
the
asked
queseven,
olf
and we are only sorry that they were to much
attempt to cross them occusnnaliy to
tion whether the I'refect had liny right to
in a hurry to leave us.
species,
with imported or improved
compromise 'he County to tho uuiount of
our 3heep have not only degenerated over $7,000
The Pueblo People says that "almost daiOf course, it is clear and evident that he
in size, but also in the quality of
cun disposo of the county funds to repair ly th" trains and travelers are mowingsnuth
their wool.' Rut this cn easily be roads, build bridges over ditches fur irriga- ward, now that May has came, bound for
remedied as has been shown conclu-wul- y tion, but not b"ii!g a ij thing said in the !he San Juan Country."
by several of our enterprising Territorial laws about bridges over rivers,
nnn those men not wanting to see tho couu'y
Last Sunday, Hon Jose Manuel (ii.llegns
citizens, who, a couple of "euM ago, to get in debt, they had no other
n
passed through town in h;s road home to
brought full blood Cotswold bucks
than to apply to the District Court for Sail ta J'e hiving been nba-from the Teren equitable
ritory about a year aud a half.
from the States;
1
petition of these eh ren citizens shows
Tako for instance the exampla of onlyheone
fide and if the allegation of the bill
O. Hi iizinan has removed his Boot and
the Messrs. bkinner & Co. Taking are denied in answer, or sulli
ciiuitage Shoo shop to West 'nd Street,
nearly in
about 3,000 Mexican ewes and itn contained in the averment, the injunction front of ihe Gazi-.ttotliee whero ho is al
it will be shown
dissolved;
then
be
can
proving them with their Cotswold, whether or not tho complainants have a ways ready to serve his customers.
their lamb3 turned out to be much right t.i demand such a great, concession as
A heavy nnd schct stock of Unady Made
larger and finer than they expected the writ of an injunction, ihe highest writ Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats t.nd Furnishthe
ol
laws
England.
under
known
to see them after soveral years ol
ing Goods, cheap fur cash at
"Has
lint here it may be questioned.
breeding at the very outstani , at the District Com" a ri,ht to interfere with
J. i'uscnwal J Co.
two months old they were larger and the proceedings of the Court of l'roliate V
Samuel Kohn, Esq , is shipping nti
heavier than their mothers and gave And wo answer that tho Sta'utes mate the
Llirlrict ''onrt a sunervisi r and v. s llieru-liamount of ool nnd hides nearly every week
double
a
already
the very first year
supervising p wcrs ami control over said which speak well forihu hou.-- he represents
amom.t of wool from the averagt l'robato Court,
in doing so much
uader such
circuwElu-.ictsThe principal mid uti'Oi.gost point in the
nativefleeceswhi.h was very little
bib, as f..r as ran ,'ie judged from
inferior (O the Cotswold in quality. annexed
ihe wru of injunction is, that tin I'i';utt;
'J'hfc Right Uev.' George M. Randall. D.
There is one thing, though, wbith Judge, in this Mane.', has acted without
D will visit Las 'egas on hursiliy, May
t
the niithoiiiy of tiio County or law and. no 22ud and pre: c'n . t su. h a place
descivcs notice, which u that
as may be
of our native sheep is bittei doubt, ifU) respondents can establish proof arranged fir him in the eveur.g also, tt
the said injuction will be Santa Fe, on ."umlay. May 2ovlv.
to Ihii conlr.:iy,
lhan that of larger common breeds dissolved
by their answer wd
the
in the States; this, we juJge to be court Miento.
Housewives reti!ber ihe he.t assort tiunt
A Court of Chancery i always open, and
the result of cur climate and the
Crockery, China and C'u enssv we, at asof
the defend.ints can, at any time, by givb g
at
large variety of grasses and other notk-- to ihe opposite parties, according to tonishing lo.v prices, for
J. Leci.wuld A Co
in f?cat the rules of Chancery Practise adopted by
veetatio tole
t.'ie Supreme Court of our Territory, lile their
aU over our table land
New M xican White,
We quote
answer and ntoiiuii uud argue said injuncwill
which
and mountuin gorges
Washed, in demand, having since last
tion in chambers.
afford a supply, especially adapted
in
ic . Acvordnig to
'He who seeks equity 1ms to do equity,"
advices. Ut,(Mi lbs. of this gr:ok wool
to sheep, and Gov. Amy, in hi. is the first and great rule of Chancer; I
and of course, the Court who listens to were sell at st. I.uh, only 10 days ago .t
pamphlet about 'he rcsDurces oí the complaint
'Jo cts. per pound.
will not he less jut in listen
'
New Mexico very properly says :
ing to ihe defense, ami equity will he exer"ThoFe, therefore, who now com cised ull around,
The f diowing in ihe
The Che ft in nnd in fact nl! South' rr.
issued ig: hist our Probate Judge, Colorado papt rs are continually praising
ffience with judgment and energy
and pulling up the Arkat.sas Valley in Colothe production r f real puperior mut-tj- ctni.i
rado. It's no Use, gentleman, you ennt
Francisco
Lrjiez,
Mexand combing wools in Now
heat our IVcoi and liondo va
either
et al.
in
agricultural our pastoral facilities,
ico, wjll reap an abundant harvest
vs.
of profits, end, the earlier the start, Desiderio Homero, Probate In Chancery.
The Cimarron Xvicn is somewhat troubled
the quicker tho reward and that it Judge ot the County ol fiau
ct, th t tintwitliMan ling the fir
Miguel, and others
of
attention
enter
will engage the
liquor to Inbidding of Hpbing
Injunction.
dians, by the United States i, well us
prising people, and meet thci.'just
The Tekritoiiy or New Mexico
laws, nnd a i g good' nnd
at
expectations, there is no room for
nie-d-

Ari-ton-

BOOTS
II

tlers to remain.

Foxboro, Macs., has five brothers and
sisters whose aggregate age is 3DÜ yours,

Ladic

Mr. Paurie Tatum, Indian Agent at Fort
Sill, I. F., has lately recovered six more
Ihc-inames
captives from the Indians
arc-- Cevnii'lo Gonzales, Probono Gonzales, Manuel Valla, Videl Rodriguez, Munu
cl Dhieria.and Fslevan Dhieria,

averaging 78 years each.
Two hundred soldiers left New York lust
week for San Francisco, no doubt, destined
for the Modoc scat of war.

France and England are now full of Spanish refugees, who aro leaving their couulry
ou account cf ihe troubled condition.

AVÍO

FANCY ARTICLES,

Tdegrapli News.

CROCK PIES.

fourteen year old ihughtpr of Mr. John
Christ, x, of iítttl'i Croe, Mich. w.,.s
oisoneii by an overdose of morphine to alley tooth ache,
A

.Young hopeful, by the name of Charles
County. .Mich, tried lo hang
liims-l- r.
but a younger ba ther chancing
to
him to be cut down.
him, c.im-eA

IVu-ni- l

C!

.agle.

hit-c-

H

four boyá, the
twenty years ol
ng,, Utely killed uud tnrew into tne river
al l'o I Huron, Michigan a man liy the nuu:0
A .Mr.

,

Shtfi'iL-l--J

oh!ct t f whom

hot
nU
is not over

uf Dennis Burns.

I' I i U 0
TODA

Ni v?
May 7. Dispatches from the
ol iho l'ni-rdp.incipnl citj-iStates, stnt
that the announcement uf ihe sudden ileath
of Chief Justice Chase is received with groat
giiet'; the flags on the government buih'ings
and the hiping of. ihu leading seaports
nre at- halt' mast ai d other demonstration
of ivspe t ere being made: all the flags i this
city nre lit hidf niaot nnd the sad
et a dep feeling of gl join among nil clusses.
New Yo k, 51ay 7 -- LThe f.ibire of Fowler
Sloenm. dry goods importéis is annouiu--eliabilities about live hundred thousand.
Four
pa' ement laborera are now
on a strike in tnange. M. ,1., am! con'rae-tor- ,
are nsk'ng for protection of their properly; the Italians having ntlilated wish the

i

hii'-.drt-

Our Feuiiicra Fxcl'tmges
that alter all' the uievitinsly expressed
the wheat

than on aveii

g i no.
Cla., Weekky Cuiii icr.

crop will be more
So s.,ys the lliu-o- l i,

According to n Washington sp, ciiil.'m go
1
tarn ov, r
who
purchased Kl I'aso bonds add relieve Gene
ral I're no- t fi urn judgment o: French et nits.
'1 he
N
Y.,
pet j In of Newliaig.
mach i xen
now over an order of the
cho-'board, i losing the colored public
the ptiptU innong tne
o hool and assigning
sehools iiov ued exclusive lor whito child
thorn tin- - apprehVusiods of n general
withdraw! of white children from the schools.

atiotis are jirogressing theie.
lands granted by Texas, to

t

l'i.i-iian-

-

Goat Island, Cnl fo nia is lobe converted
in'o an Angora go.a ranch. I'h tuoid .tupi
Island Ci'tujiutiy has nli'ctidy iinrodi-c-i-

intoxie-atin-

I

hiiiki fine bucks lo improve tlij thousand.
To Decidcrio Romero, Probate Judge, U olUeers up there to w in laws upheld, the of wild goats on that island.
(Joubt.
noble nut on's pets still contrive to g t fie'
JeMiH Marque.. Probate Clerk, and AntoThe adaption of this country to
There if n talk i.isome of the eastern
nio Ab in humero. Treasurer of the Co Ju- water.
circles t'...t Col. Crock, of A riz .na laiuo,
the raising of the vprious kinds jf
:
ly of Sun Miguel. Gro-liit ubi'.kas. it is nileued in
eertuu bill In
Doausti'- and foreign Fry Goods, the will soon hi, uppoi:, led full bi igadivr genu
ttock, will' in futsre years make
r.ilinthc yUct o Fhiili St George Couk,
filed in the PHt iet Court for big-s- t stot-- in the
Chancery,
et
NfcW Mexico
country Irotn whence tie fu m Judicial IlUtiiel of the Territory of enough to inducii those"Unir,,
in need to buv, fjr no.r in ctiiiiiiiaud nt Ditrei', Mich, who t
tu be retired,
large supplies of meat for food, ntni New Mexico, on the II nt day o! May, A. D. cash, at
J J.oscnwald & Co.
wools for manufacturing clothing, 1873. bv Francisco l.opcz, Kiigcmo Rome,
Trinidad Romero, Migiel liomero.
A certain monster by
e nnnicof
The worthy Ji.s i c of the Peace of Ci.
will be derived and which will be a ro,
Lorenzo Labadi, Jesus A. Mora, l'lis'iiul marrón ordered the constable of that town resilient and prrpeily lioliicr of liie town of
great source of wealth to our citizen., linen, Diuiicio (Jcnzales, Celso Rum, Mato arrest nnd confine one of the drunken LILsfield. Lenawee County, Mich., lately
P. Abrcu, noble r. ds; but before that olFn-e- could get outraged his step daughter, a gin oi'a'ioiii
while it will furnish healthy fowl foi nuel Chaves and
the dwelers in our large cities ea.-- Prohiite you-th- IJ said Dccideiio Jlomeio, his prisoner it'iin the walls ol the j id. a nine years. The oliicers are in seanh of
Jesus Márquez. Prolate score or to of squaws rescued their lord from him, tays the Detroit Free Frem.
Judg".
of the Mississippi.
i lerk, mi I Antonio Almti Ki-m, Treasur
clutches of the law and bore him oil in
The natural tonfiguration of thin cr ol said County of San Miguel, among the
triumph.
An entire family of seven person, that of
is not other things, ilmt yn, the said Decidcrio
vast Rocky Mountain
Mr. Robert D.meaii, Speriiitcndt.nt of the
nidi Piobate Judge, w.lhout Huthorityor
the leapt of many desirablo advan- as
at the o'd stand Country Poor Farm, at Winoi.n, Aiinn.,
Mr. Charles lilancha-warrant of law, have entered into u contract
to call Ihe were Jioisoncd by u littlo Dohemian girl,
r
It is situated in writing with l.i.uU Ih.deau and Joseph i,f Di salarais
tages it presents.
Mary Kabul. But as the Mrichuinc was
fno- - assortment
hp
his
be
eft
lo
pul
ctleniion
Corking
things
that
stiptrating nmon oilier
many thousand feet above tide water
placed iuio ihe miik, wh, re it did in.t ilis
r,:hui.
whivh
Mi
he
disc,
General
will
sell
of
County of Su-- Migu l would pay to said
fanned by the purest atniotpliere and the
solve rea lily, the family, though instant
low
bellow
but
(not
as
nj
hay,
ninny
l.ouis lit lenu nnd Joseph Cos kins for the
nnd medical aid, nil recovered.
lupplied with innumerable salubri building of n bri pc over the (allinas river, as to give satisluetioii lo the hoes-ilCall on him and see fur yourbuyer-'retail
to-Vegas,
at
Las
from
the
sum
the
ef lower
moun
o!M trertmi running
self. He Leeps cvcryih-ng- ,
Stephen Sryder, a rest ectable laborer if
tain springs, and furnishing pure f seven thousand, three hundred dol'arsraidin
Medusa. N i., on the 1 '.Mi ull., vent to
warrants on ihe County 'Treasury of
chop in the woods, and, us is supposed, b.
elciucrt County, and that the acts d me by you, ll c Our conten. porary ncrons the
i, one ot tLc
acet both man and said )rki crio I .omero, in the premises ami ensa us cf laisely calumniating our worthy giving '.he last blow to hr.ng down the tree
for the
We iicicr have go"ii n lio- - uxe g lamed i.nd s- vereil im urlerie ner
uid, Probate Judg'Ti.
beast This country, Laving a high the contract so made b jou, hh
un i the tittent to bind the said County of ''rit'g hett" yet that would not uphold its the lop of bin right fool, from' which the
and dry range so conducive to the
oozed out no Ireoly, that he died in
Sn Myuel in the preinius, are i legal and ''Bo.,," but we think to le a de by next blood
(he attempt tu reach the next house.
health of all animal, Í believe, if void now
wick to publidi fe facts which v.il! asTliertfure. in conside ration of ihe matters tonish even the mti.it iiiercdubniH of how
properly reared and improved, will
run lately.
in said bib contained, you, ihe our county machine has
nnd
The la'ckt noticci from the Lata Beds
prove to be a greater resource oí said thiues
g
Desiderio Itoniern, Probate Judge of
say that ibe 3b aloes enti.vly routed
wealth than even our untold and vast aid County of San Miguel, anyou the
Two boy broth
pari) coiiipoMd of i. aliene ''Iv"
The tCtie Mexican
H. Jesus Marqtoz, Probate Clerk ol s l
and "A ' of the Jth Artillery ami companies
mineral deposit."
wi ie playing with a loaded
ers. i t cafV.iit-iiCounty
he.rliy
uro
strictly
mid
pnjoinel
"F" and G-' cl tne lütla Jiihuit-I
alien
i,e
dMys
few
it
off.
gun
a
an
lim
nt'o
fleece
of
sheep
our native
The
Commanded ui:d, r .enalty f the lew, theoce instantly kilb 'I "t o of ll. cm
by about a dozen or so i f
'J he elder, a compauied
1
about
which,
pound,
average
at sertiitu iIihI yun Ho henceforth altogether boy of about eleven
pring Indians, killing a Captain,
wns mi ni.uUt-in- g Warm
destet and r fmiii Irom f'gtiinj. iíS.iim, up
thcpicscnt rates, will ouly
the rock, whi e the jcunger, a lad of Kv.iii Tilomas, a beiiHiiai.t und uboui
trig mil t'V.i warrant on the about seven eirs. l A tit thf unizle, to twi iity foldii.-rsfour Jl ,d ic icalpi were
about 15 to 20 cents per head; but proving orol ten
s i i.i C iiiiiy. in f i) nn nt for w.iteh
treasury
luken by the friendly Indiaus.
come out. the whole
by improving tho Mexican slitej Work Oil
Imum iiadeall of l he barrel pasM-- through bin head inflicthrid.'. to
with Cotswold,
only will
nd Joni j li I i hi s. i r aey one lfi-- , u'id ing a horrible wound
A younjr RianifJ lady of Toronto, Cananr.b r T hty kind e.n the
be more than quadrupled from giving
da. hUfpciiing ihal her husband w getting
'Jre unr i f
Miguel County,
The following m the programme for ihe I. so taniihar anil ihe teivunt girl, tal J she
but also tho quality produced will Couniy
for the I'fiyrmnt of mk ner
w.irk on raid horse
race i came oJ iu this t jwm, Satur-dav- . wanted tu go and stay a nigbi at some rela
reach figure?, worthy the atci-iitiobridge, ami you, the said Antonio A ban
granted. Secreting
tioa'n house; hicli
May 31st
Koinero.
Tren
Couniy
un
r
o!
('(unity,
snid
which inthcmstlvcp, in a tonioi.a
hercell in an outhouse until about 11 o'clock
A pur-- e of ?4K) nddrd to a nwcepstake
rc hlo
n.o.-- l
knd
of
lively ehnt time, enable tho tock that you do hem etij.iined
the third horse out to save Lis P. M.. pistol in huiid, the loued opan the
elortb ultngetherab olutely stake each:
'I he
horse oit to receive one dor, lound ber lord and master, Mr. Geor
keep
courageously on de
raiser to
nd refrain from piyii g out utiy
hundred dollars and the first hoisc on i le- g Armstrong in jlaorautc, delicto, aud
the laudable path of improvement. funds of said Couet r. for w.,ik 'lone on laid íale the linhniee. .viiiL-t- e d.o,h nl a mil", to discharged the contení
I the Wiap- - u at i
bridge utnlaNa Irom 'iing any warrant. or
Armstro'-But there i another branch of order
e.c.ir- s trt be made ' the cuilty parties heads.
Kmri
un.
I'm.
r
tarrr
ll
f
drawn, upprood, or signed by the
Hotel, fire d .ys nreviout
ed vnh a grazhg of tht bill anJ tied Irwin
industry closely allied to Sheep rai Probate Judge, and Proi.ute Clerk, of said at S. Ka r
.
VI 1.. .'U.. ...
!.
. - iti, . I
.l..ríw
"
iitit-i.ct- i
lire mn- Uliy lil ILe lace, IWo or UlorC lOlin, P'ay
f"
will surety County, or both ol ihem, in pnyment of or pay.
ing, which, in the fut
in her left eye, carrying away every
tile
about, or on. ud bridge
contribute more to the prosperity of work dona in, a. id
i wo horse. 4CIintrn,,! owned br L. B. ! vestige of that organ entering the bruin,
until the further onb-- r of tSe sai-Court in riaxvell,
ami thr h'irp of Diuoiei'Gonzf passing ibruuah iho scilp o- -r the
eur people tlun any other branch, the premises, and this d. under
ol les, have
intend nlrva.lr. awl as fir as forehead, aud finaliy lo'lfing in the opposite
which if the manufacture
f woolen the I .w.
heard !r'm. Imo more are on their way here ' wall of tlienpartmei l. Mr Armstrong has
Witness the Hon Joseph O. Pulen, Chii-clothes.
gireu beneit up. and the girl ii in the cos- irom Colorado.
'
Justice of the Supreme Court
bave
Lively lime are exppct"! and the com pkal io aprecanoa cotwi.ion.
to depend
Ci.til now, we
Ipi
of th Territory .f New
at Urge is resp etlul y mvitej to
tutirely opon importation. I'roduc
L.t.1
iro aid J adre of the first munity
Vienna. May 7 A din oaten from Pcsth
Judicial District Court theie
in yearly millions of pounds of wool
a shocking railway accident near
aiiDoaat.et
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A
Cl.u?gi,
dispatch
7
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raid
from
court,
if
we ahip our riw material to the
which twei.ty.onerrwai are
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thiiCth day of May. 173.
afhi!,í.,1,Mr.itiirprtp there, uml
East; pay for transportation to get
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Signod
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Juftic Cas is Irii-- nt tb? iK,ii,t r.f Voritá kil ed and forty injured, aomelatally
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New York, May 7. Scpecial Chief.Ius-tieChase died here this morihing of apoplexy, lie íeeeivid the attack yeslerday.

Chicago, May 7. The Tribnn 3's Washington sneeitil lays the vacancy in the
to St Petersburg, created liy the de.-tBurglars seem to do a good business all
over the State of Michigan, judgittgfrom the of Jar.H!S L. On, is a'rendy attracting parti
many specials to 5hjt account to lie Fret es her?, who nib waiting pr.tie'iitly for the
retai n of the President to present their own
1'res
claims or thofc of tht Ir friends. Ins ;.id
Judge Bingham, of Ohio stands the first
The! newspaper advertising agents he'd a
upon the president's list, of men who are to
convention on tho 17th of April in iNe'.' bo appointed to u first, class foreign mission
Yoi'k. of which L M. Petiengill, Esq., if ui on the occurrence of a vacancy
It has
Bofctoa, was president.
heretofore been urged against Bingham, that
Whio had n first class appointment, Rchenck
Tueblo had a little blow' up on the 23d bat it senilis t be geaeiallv in ollieial
u!t', by the explosion of the boiler of Mar- circles here that S"henek intends to resign
tin's .Null, by which a.Mr. G. F. Andrus was and come homo uud I a candidate for the
U. S. St nato.
literally torn to pieces,

tin-mea-
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The marriage of white girl to a negro in
West Denver caused some tongues to run
,
quite lively last week,
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Yakima Valley, Oregon, is full cf thieving Indians; too ins )l.mt to dure white set-
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Dry Goods,
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rices,
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le promvth
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Fart Union, N. M.
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May 7. Col. Noser, id
Washington,,
Indiana, ihe new Minister to Mexico, has
received his instruction, mid will probably
leave informal interviews wilh the Mexican
Minister here, and has loarned the relations
of the to governments on pending matters.
'No information liad been rece ved (rom
Mexico relative lo ihe ratification of the supplemental treaty extending tli j time of the
of
Joint Commission for tie
claims between ciiizns of the two counties,
though tlm Senate ratified the same iast wint-
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WOOL,

HIDES,

IltDES,

SKIN

G O A T

SHEEP SKI .vs,
runs,

W. A. rLA?.K,

er.

One cause of the delay 3 said to 'e the
on an aruitrutor, the
dillicnhy of
position having tecomo vacated by death"
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Brewery.
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IV.L A

Of Wool, Hides aril Pelts,

FRANK WKIiER,
l'ROPRIKTOR,

Corrected every week for Tin. Gazkitk.

GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
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S. Kohn.
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Mexican Vt'wA,
hiie V'ashed ' in demand,
Be'f hides, good, dull
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Timber wolf,
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Coyotes.
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f1 piece,
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Large goaif,
Kids.
Beaver, prime,
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10 cents.

Ivxeelb nt Leer nnrufictu'ed, iold and
deliverrd; "ither lit the Hrenery or to any
rnrt of the Territory, br the Harrel, Kejr, or
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Outfitting Goods
Let V'stt

Of All Dimension an4 JHcu Seasoned,

SHINGLES
tht Hincón
for ah1v Jnux Pe0akie, atrJVr
promptAW
Mill, or at Im:
"tti.
Xctc .Vfrw. er ??.'.
-- h tf

;E1 quien busca equidad tiene que
da muchos miles de pies arriba del
nivel dsl mar, ventilada por una at- obrar con equidad," oí la primera y
mosfera la mas pura y rui tilla con mas suprema re;;la de la practica en
Brunswick and Romero.
inumerubles richujlos saludables que cancilla, y, por supuesto, la Corte
co'ren do la aíerra yquesurtm arua que escucha las quejas no sera menos
SA HA D 0, 31A YO 1 0, ,fc 1873. pura y sana que es uno de los ele- justa do reciUr la defensa, y de ese
mentos mus esenciales parala manu- modo se verificara equidad a todos
WHOLESALE RETAIL
tención del hombre como da los concernidos en la causa.
L O U1S 110 M MEL
animales. Esto pais, habiendo una
Ló siguiente es una eopía del man
altura buena vea mi para la cria de dato de la Corte da Diítriio contra
Editor y Publicador.
los ganados, especrlinenti do los el Juez do Pruebas de uuestro con
cameros, creo, si estos se crian y dado, y los demás:
mejoran propiamente, serán el recur1 'RE 01 OS DÉ S US Oil IP CI OX
so mao grande ds riquezas que aun Francirco López,
I03 inmensos depositoj minerales del
ef al.
South- JTírf Corner of Haza,
iSTARIABLEMrSTEDE 1XTEMAXO.
país.
vs.
$4 00
Los vellones do los carneros c'el Desiderio Romero,
tTnji copio, tin nno,
TTrra copio, neis meses,
2 fií)
New Mexico.
Las Vega,
Cancillería,
pais raras veceB pasan do una libra y Juez do Pruebas
1 CO
Uno copia, tres meses,
media da lana, la cual al precio de del Condado de
hhora no valo mas de 15 a 20 San Miguel, y
Ninguna suscripción sera recibido por
groceries menos du tres ífleses.
groceries
centavos por utda vellón; pero en o'ros.
groceries
groceries
mejorar las ovejas mejicanas con
Prohibición.
groceries
groceries
carneros padres do Costwold. no
Z.E 'RUINO S DE ANUNCIOS.
groceries
groceries
so aumentara la cantidad El TerritoIíIO de Nuevo Méjico
groceries groceries
Primera publicación, cada cuadra, $2 00. tres y cuatro veces mas, sino tambiA Desiderio Romero, Juez de PruePublicación subsecuntc cada cuadra ,1 CO. én la calidad producida llegara a tal
bas. B. Jesus Márquez, EscribaUna cuadra es igual a una pulgada do grado que merecerá la atención on
no de Pruebas, y Antonii Aban
provisions provisions
breve tiempo, y que causara el proespacio.
Pomero, Tesorero del Condado do
provisiors
provisions
seguimiento laudable do todos
San Miguel, Salud:
Avisos por el nno serán publicados a un
provisions
provisions
criadores de taloi ganados mejora
rebuje liberal.
Por cuanto, es alegado en una
provisions
previsions
e dos.
cierta
petición en Cancillería, pt
Avisos
temporáneos lian do eer pngado d
provisious
provisions
Pero hay otro ramo de industria
a"',emano.
en la Corte de Distrito por
que so reúne con la cria te carneros,
I primer Distrito Judicial,
del Ter
Avisas .e no anuncian el numero do
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra y el cual ei el futuro sin duda ha de rítorio de Nuevo Méjico, el día privoluntad y los cargos flecho en coni'oriuidud. contribuir ostensivamente a la pros&
mero de Mayo, A. D. 1S73, por
Toda comunicación que no tine interés peridad de i.ucstro pueblo, que es la Francisco Lopez, Eugenio Romero,
publico, y que cea pura promover i ateres par- manufactura do lanas
Trinidai' Romero, Miguel Romero,
ticular, scrn cobrado coma anuncio y eljmgo
liquors
tobacco
Hasta ahora, tejemos que estar Lorenzo Lab.:di, Jesus A. Mora.
xijirrs
requerido do antemano. Si ea personal en dependientes a las importaciones
tobacco
liquors
cigars
de Pascual Baca, Dionicio Gonzales,
enractor. reservamos el derecho de rechasar
liquors
'cigars
tobicco
de
toda
fabrica
Produciendo
tal
cada
o
articulo
anuncio.
tobacco
liquors
cigars
Celso Baca, Msrucl Chaves y Frantobaren
liquors
anualmente millones de libras de
cigars
cisco
P. Abreu, contra Vds. los ditobacco
liquors
igars
de
en
tejerla
la
lugar
arjui,
MEJINUEVO
RECURSOS
LE
chos Desiderio Romero, Juez de
liquors LOS
tobacco
cigars
enviamos a los Estados y ponernos Pruibi'8, B. Jesús Márquez, EscriCO
Jcspucs la ropa hecha de la misma bano do Pruebas
y Antonio Aban
tenemos
quo costearnos do íletes da Rom
11.
del dicho CondaTesorero
tro,
aqu. alie-- , do costos y ganancias de do de San Miguel, entre otras cosas,
los manufactureros, Ilutes acá y cosCttIA PE OVH.JAS 1ANA.
que Vd. el dicho Desiderio Ronirro,
tos y ganancias do nuestros comer- como tal Juez de Pruebas, sin
d
ciantes.
Nuevo Méjico puedo estar ;oiis
o garantia do la !ey, ha entraNuestras sierras están llenas de do en un contrato por escrito con
levado a toda este icion do li t.ala
rios
permanentes y grandes, con su Louis Badeaud y Joseph Corkius,
Hoots
bra, un país pastoril, mejor que ci
íuei za p 'ra tener por todo
ficiente
cual no habrá en ningún Estado o
estipulando entra otras cosas, que el
and shoes
el expenso de sus orillas una linea
de
Union,
a razón
Territorio do la
Condado de Sun Miguel pagaría a
notions hats caps
de maqui iciíms. Pero,
continuada
de
nutria
los dichofc Louis Uadeau'i y Joseph
abundancia
sus zacates
la
find furs; hardware
bastantes caballeros entre
crockery and glassware
tivos lo mUno en el ii.vie.no como aun hay
Corkins, por la construcción do un
tienen el modo nos fal
do vcano, b cual peeuliaraiente lo nosotros que
tools and farming utensils
puente sobra el Rio de las Gallinas
la energía y la empresa necesaria
cnla plaza de Abaja de Las Vcg'is,la
proporciona para la cria de toda c'a-s- ta
tales ramos; y
s. gur os
par
de Siete Mil Trescientos Pesos
de
ganado?.
suma
ra
t
el establecimiento di manillar-turaOvejas hallan sido introducidas a que
II
Libranzas contra la Tesorería
y la tiKjira de nuestros rebadel dicho condado y que los ao'os
este pais mas. do tres siglos pasado,
ñus ayudara tanto cu
y
tios
la
hechos por Vd., el dicho Desiderio
da la España, pero a causa de
el
lo todo el pueRomero, en las premisas, y el concontinuada cria de la niism clase, conseguir
blo del Tctritorio y daría mas gasin esfuerzos do inpjorarla en tanto
trato asi hiaho por Vd como antea
staple ami fancy gotxis. ortiga and
nancia a los capitalistas que asi em- dicho;
domestic s'ükx oud wnnleuti, fh'ns
en cuanto coa especies soportadas o
y el atenta lo pa a obligar
dress trimmings, silk ami relrel
pleasen 6u dinero que ningún otro al Condado do San
r.o solacarneros
refinadas,
nuestros
Miguel en las
ribbon, hnsien, glorts,
rumo ue
aquí o ei otra par- premisas, son
sino
en
se
tamaño,
atrazaron
y nulos.
ilegales
laiiijin,
mente
nrptfu.
te.
Ac
también en la crlidad do su hna
Pero esta so pueda rjtncdiar fácilPor lo tanto, en consideración de
iV V ti VA S L OCA LEW.
las materiar y cosas en dicha petilwiiy
on hand, ns f;oo as the bet and mente, coun fue demostrado conelu.
i ly
rliauper tliuu thu cli 'ujiL'at.
do nuestro?
ción contenida, Vila., los cichos Do
sivamouto jor
F.L VUESTE XUEVO.
ji'lcrh) l?oaire. Juez de Pruebas del
ciudadanos etnpresosos, quienes, poUnes onco de núes ro.i conciuda dicho condado do S'.n Miguel, y B.
cos nno luí., trajeron Carneros Pudre
sabiendo como esta situado Jesús Marqutz, Escribano de Piue-ba- s
danos,
de
Estados.
los
CotswGid
do
res
Tomaremos por el tj implo do los nuestro estado rentístico del conda
del dicho condado, están por
demás el acto de los rs, skinner j do, aun mejor que el Juez de Prue
estrictamente prohibidos y man
Co., que con un ganado do tres uní bas se atreve de confesar a si mismo, dados, bajo la pena de la ley en cales,
uVej,.s mejicanas so hacendaron en pregunte' ron entre si la cu:stiotrsi casos, que Vd-- ., desde ahora, desisel Üiimrr&n Seco, endonde, con sus el Preí'jcto tenían algún derecho de tan enteramente y so repriman
L
&
Cameros Padre?, consiguieron bor- comprometer el Condado a la cantiAI
espedir, aprobar o pagar
IlET
ALE
WII OLES
regos quo ti prime ' ano salieron ui s dad Je mas de iete mil
ringt.n two contra la tesorería de
Por supuesto, esta claro y eviden- dicho Condado, en pago por trabajo
üiaudcs y con mejor lana quo lo que
te
que puede disponer de los foiidos sobre dicho pu.nte, a ios dichos Lohabían esperado conseguir solo al tin
de varios anos, y que. a la edad de del Condado para componer camines uis Badeaud y Joseph Corkiii', o a
dos neses, eran ya mas grandes y públicos, nacer puentes sobre acequi- cualesquiera otros, y de dar ningupero no diciendo na o; den do cualesquiera clase que
mas pesados quo sus madres, Luido as do iirigacion,
de consiguiente doble la cantidad de nada en las leyes territoriales tocansea contra el Te.orero del Condado
Una de ovejas del pais y sino muy te puentes sobre rios, y estos once ii. San Miguel, para el pago do dipoco inferí .t en calida a la do sus caballeros no queriendo ver el Cotr nero por el trabajo sobre dicho pu
uauo en ucuua, no termn otro reme- ente. 1 Vil., el dicho Antonio
padrea.
Tero hay otra coía que merece la dio que de aplicar a la Corte de
Romero, Tesorero del dicho
OENER L MER CITA NDIS, atenenn del publico, que es que la Distr to po. ua relevo equitativo.
condado, esta por esto
y
La p'jticiondo tstos onco ciu Lda' mai dado que Vd. en lo de adelante,
carne di los earner js do este pa3 es
aun mejor que la de loa ganado3 cor nos solara en te entena un lado de la entera y absolutamente desiste y so
rientes de los Estad' p Esto, según aienguacion y si las alegaciones del refrene de pagar, de cua'esquiera
nuestro
parecer, resulta de nuestio proyecto cstau negados en la respu- fondos del dic'io condado, por traba
DRV Q00D?t
y
clia do variedad grande Je esta, o ti hay sutieionte equitativa jo hecho sobre diclio puente, y tam
zacat s o hierbas quec hallan tan conteu'da en la aliruiacion, entonces bién ue pag-- r, de cualquiera bono
abundantemente en toda las mesas el precepto puedo ser diiueito; sera u orden jira los, aprobados o firmay regiones montanescas del pais, demostrado ti los demandadores tiedos por el Juez do Pruebas o el EsO ROCERIES,
que especialmente están al rrnj o nen o no tienen derueho de r.'qucrcr cribano de Pruebas del dicho condapara la cria de carn?ros y el gober- tan gran concesión como lo es el ac- do, o de ambos de tilo?, en pago de
nador Arr.y, en su altimazicnro pu- to dt precepto, quo ee reconoce en- trabajo hecho sobro diciio puente,
blicado cuaderno sobre los recursos tre las leyes de Inglaterra.
hasta la orden ademas do dicha CorHARDWARE.
Pero aqui no faltara quien pre- te tn las premisas,
de Is'uevo Méjico, verdaderamente
dice:
gunte. "Tiene la Corte Je Distrito
Y esto harau bajo la pena de la
con los ley.
'Por lo tanto, los que aliora prin- el derecho de entre
cipian con juicio y energía la pro- procediuii'Mitos de la Corte de PrueQUEENSWARE,
Por orden del Hon. Joseph
ducción de carne íuperior y de lanas bas?" Y responderemos que las
G. Paleo, Juez Supelatinadas en Nuevo Mcji?o, tendrán Estatuías hacen a a Corte de Distririor de la Corte Suuna coscchi. abundante de gañotudas to un eobreta'ito, y por lo tauto poprema del Territorio
y entre mas temprano que sea el deres inspeccionarías y podor sobre
IMPLEMENTS,
do Nuevn Méjico, y
to
principio,
ma pro Uo llegara dicha Corte de l'ruebai.
r..s
Juez d la Corte del
El punto principal y mas solera-nla recompensa, y que esto llamara la
Primer Distrito Judel subsecuente mualato, por lo
atención da todo ti mundo enérgico
dicial, bajo el Leí lo
y les sobrepasara
eus mejores es que'se pu.'de juagar del proyecto
de dicha corte, boy,
DRUGS, ANV
del precepto, es, que el Juez di Pruperanzas r.o hay ni duda.
el día G da Mayo, A.
La f iculta 1 do este país para la ebas, en este instante, ha obrado sin
D., 1873.
cria de varias clasw de ganad, ha- autoridad del Condado o de la ley,
M. A. Bueedex,
Firmado
MEDICINES,
rá quo Nuevo Méjico Jera en adelatr y sin duda, si los demandados pueEscribano.
te el pais de donde ee exportaran den establecer pruiba a lo contrario,
surtidos grandes de tame para víve- el dicho mauduto sera dcsuclto por
John C. Bacon, anteriorments
res, y Una par la manufactura de su respuesta, y la orden de la curie
pntrio impresor en Santa Fe
panos y jtneros que Beran un gran a tal efecto.
y Las Vegan, esta ahora publicando
Uaa Corte de Cu.eiileria esta ti" us tránsitos en el Scn'inel de Arirecurso de riqueza para nuestros cm
mijntras
ená
empre
danos,
da
tbierta, y les demandados zona.
dollar
fold
on
que
Jty
también
Turptntíne
at
tur
tira coraiIa" saludable s lo tolda lo pueden, a todo tiempo, eu dar uoti'
Ctuti per p''on.
res de las ciudades grandes al este cía a sus coutrarios, según lac reglas
Tuvimos la bendición de recibir
establecidas en 'a practica de Cancí una agüita, bastante para regar las
cel rio ílmsipi,
South Std f tli ritit
La configuración natural de esta Hería por la Corte Suprema de nues- calles, ei esta semana; pero las s
vasta rrgiou le la Sierra Pedregosa, tro Territorio, tnregUtrar su res
prontamente se desbarataron v
no es la menor de las muchas ven- - püesta y moción y averiguar dicho r.rs quedaron de nuevo las esperan
No México. tias deseable
Lai Yfgnu,...,.
ju presenta... Situs mandato cu las camarita.
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ls

orto de la roca al sur do las camas
do lava, entretanto habían hecho
se.. al al campo do que no habían visto i.rdios. Al llegar a las rocas alOtra compañía de soldados o
por nuestra plaza el miércoles pasa tas, los modocs rompieron sobre ellos
do, eu camino pera el Fuerte üas un fuego severo causando a las tro
pas a buscar abrigo donde pudieron
coin.
hallar en las hendiduras y rocas. A
las
del
siete de la tarde solo dos do los
Pueblo dice que
El People
los
todos
días
salen
trenes
y nuive heridos pudieron alcanzar al
quasi
campo. La hendidura donde hallaallí
San
de
las
de
para
gente
minas

Santa Fe tieie una Asociación
Dramática Mejicana.
p-s-

Juc.n.
El tren do muías de ocho carros,
perteneciendo al Señor Manuel
de Las Cruces, paso el mierco-lo- s
en camino para Kit Carson.
Bi-re-

la

El Hon. J, M. Gallegos paso por
nuestra plaza el Domingo pasado, en
caiiino para Sinta Fe, habiendo estada ausente del Territorio como un
ano v medio.
Llego una orden del Juez Supe
rior de Santa Fe, mandando la
déla obra de un puente,
sobi e el cuul el honorable Prefecto
de naestro condado habia va cagado
500 de antemano.
sus-etici-

oto-cola-

q--

FLOUR

GRAIN.
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El reverendísimo GeorgoM. Randall, obispo episcopal do Denver
en Las Vegas para el día 22 del
presente, para predicar en tal lugar
que le estara prevenido para la
n
do los ciudadanos de aqui.
es-tar-

a

oca.-sio-

El honorable Juez de Paz do la
pl'iza del Cimarron mamb al soto
alguacil do su precinto que arrestara y llevase a la cárcel a uno de los
indios borracho do alli; pero antes
que eso oficial pudo llevar a su prisionero c la jaula una docera o mas
de indias ta rescataron de las manos
ile la ley y lo llevaron triunfante
consigo.
El

periódico

dcl Cimarron, el
lgo perturbado Pobre el
hecho, quo aunque hay leyes de los
Unido? y del Territorio que
prohiben la venta de licores a !o
indios., y habiendo ahí buenos oficia"
les tfie'iises para ver que las leyes
sean cumplida, los nobles cobrizos
to lavia cetisiguon licores para emjS'eics, esta

ron abrigo estaba particularmento
expuesta, de manera que existen
graves duda aobre su seguridad.
Tan pronta com'j se recibió información del peligro de las tropas, fuá
enviada ayuda de una vez y avanza
da apresuradamente a su asistencia,
cuatr" compañías siendo ordenada
para alia con parihuelas pirulos,
heridos, y estas acaban de retornar
sin haber conseguido su objeto.
Abril 27. Las nuevas mas reci
entes anuncian que la sorpresa de
las tropas fue completa. Una lista,
entera do 'os muertos y heridos da
los nombras de catorce muertos y en
el cmpo, adema? de ocho e tef idos
en el lugar del combate, y un teniente y cuatro hombres cuyo paradero no se sabe. Entre los muertos
se lialla el Cnpi'an Evan Thomas
del 4o. do artillería. Él rumero d
hcri.hs llega a. diez y ocho, el per
ce'Uage de las casualidades del nu
mero pequeño de hombres que tomaron parte sesenta o sesenta y uno
es muy grande, pero muchos Modocs están armados con carabinas o
mosquetes y algunos Modocs t'.enen
dos o mas rifles fe Spencer, íacilí
tandolos para tner un tiroteo con
tjnuo de sus t:jmhcras naturales de
roca.
Los indios conocían todas las veredas y id paia estaba tan pedregas
y quebrado que nuestros hombres no
podian tomar ninguna posición aiu
quo algunos de los indios fuesen a
donde podian alcanzarlo. No so
sabe cuantos indios fueron muerto
por razón 6 tpe ellos esconden o
entierran sus muertos, pero so sabo
que cuatro cabelleras fueron tomadai
por los indios. Tarm Springs.

LA LEV i)'t7rZliIODlCOS.
lo. Los suscritores quo no den
notieta
expresa al contrario, son con
briagarse.
siderados romo descosos de continuEl Nuevo Mejicano dice quo dos ar su sirsadcion.
2o. Si cualcsquicr suscritor ordemuchachos, hermanos, del Canonci-to- ,
la descontinuación de su periódina
estaban jugando cen un fjsil

co, ti pubücador puede continuar
mandándolo hasta que todo lo atrasado s;a pagado,
3o. Si los suicritorcs descuidan
rehusan tomar sus periódicos de la
oficina a quo son dirijidos, la ley lot
considera responsables hasta que han
arreglado las cuentas y ordenado
qne se descontinúen.
do. Si los tiuscritores so mudan &
otros lugares sin informar al publicador, y so ontínua mandando el
El papelucho al otro lado de k periódico a la dirercion anterior,
calle ríos acusa en su ultimo numero ellos serán responsables.
5o.
ca. tes han decidido que
do '"falsa calumnia" contra el honotomar
perioelieoí de la ofici
rehusar
herable Juez de Pruebas
Jamas
removiendo
o
o dejándolos si a
mos visto un "papelucho de cliquas" na,
es
evidencia
po
prima facie da
lir'o,
que no defienda a su amo; pero crointencional,
fraude
emos de estar facilitado para la pró6o. El estafetero que descuide dar
xima semana do publicar unas
s
aviso
legal del descuido de una per
que uun convenceiari a los
en
sona
sa'a.' de la estafeta el perio
mas incrédulos, coinoy de quo madico
dirigido
a el sera responsable al
il ra esta manejando la rienda de
el precio do suscrid
publicador
por
iíobhrno en nuestro candado; y coNuevo
Mejicano.
on.
mo hay un dicha que
no
mienten," lo dejaremos pasar hoy
AL PUEULO VE MrEW JUEJ1CO.
hasta que tengamos todo lista.

cargado, pocos días ha. cuando dio
fuego e instantemente matando a
El mayor, un niño de
uno de ellos.
cerca do once anos, estaba levantando el martillo, mientras el menor,
ui loveticito do siete anos, estaba
oarado en la boca del can n, para
rtílejar como saliera la carga, y que
recibía todo el contenid de la arum
en su cabeza, causando una horrible
herida.

L-,.-

cuen-tecita-

Loa al4) firjíadrig Henmcl honor da
lincer publico pura el corn. cimento Helo
La siguiente es la programa para votantes eu lo varing corrU'!-- del Territola carrera que se verificara en esta rio, que presentan tutela C invención
iCr i lemli eu
Ft por el
plaza, sábado, día 31 del corriente p trtiilorpfl
t'cpiiMicnno n ra U nominación da
mes de Mayo.
un lít'le'ido il Congreso, ti nombre de
Una bolsa de 100, npadida a un Coronel Francixco P. A breu. uno de nuesy meritorios conciudad&MO
entrada de jO por cada caballo; el tros in i di delnosCondado
de Sun Mignet, bien
resib'ntet
tere' r caballo que llegue ala raya, conocida por sus conciudadano coma un.
recilira su entrada; el scirundo reci- cab;üiro a! honradez, nabilidvt. energía, y
birá cien pesos y el primero todas patriotismo que hura honor tietro
en U honor ille pedición d Hit, lío
las demás entradas y la bolsa
La presentante antu lo podare tjg la, (.jtviou.
carren sera do una milla, teniendo Adorn i de prernur t .oiubre de nuestra
que pesar el corredor de cada caba- ilintr.; cJiiciud:idno ante el publico, roma
el fOBten del j.ueMo de Nuevo Méjico,
llo 115 libra, o mas. Las entrada?
deseamos exponer Umbiea los redamon que
han de ser hechas
la fonda de S. tiene el pueblo de lo condados d l Norte,
Kayser, en Las Vegas, cinco dias an y especialmente del Condado de Snn íligucl,
jamas ka 'Jislruti.d i de mucho privile
tes de la carrera, de haber dos entra- que
gioi d" qne husU ahora han goaado alguno
das o mas , ara vcriíicaríe la carre- de los demás cond.ido, tiendo que lia dada
ra, y se ha de correr o perder la en- toda su co operación ) ayuda a lu hciieficia
das ha ta ahora con esta y tras pnsiciotiei
trada.
Hun dependido de e.eccion y de apoyo
Hasta iihora (I03 caballos están que
para nombianiieiilb por la administración
ya entrado. El caballa "Clinton" federal. Por lo tai.ta arwlatni t al puebla
del Sr. L. B. Maxwell y d del Sr. sensato de lo varios condados del Territorio, y les inviiaino para que se unan con
L ionicio Gonzale?,
se dico ademas n '( ros en mandar us delegaciones
anani-que dos caballo están en el camino
a la Convención Cenoaul ltepublicana
proxica. que te r unirá en Santa Fe en el
acá del rio le Las A ni mis.
ea señalado por U Comisión
Coaio se espera qup lubra bastan- tiempo que
Centrl y qu allí abogaroo y tostoneamos
te sW'ia e invita a todi el pueblo U noaiimciou del Coronel Francisco l
Abreu.
cercano y lejando de asistir.
Las Vegas, X. M. Abril 16 d íñ'X
Francisco Lpu,
Iüario Gonzules,
M. Hornero. y Uacat
Ur.a reeinocencia compuesta de Lorenza Ixipez,
TrioiJad Homero,
Homero,
la baterías K y A del cuarto de ar- Eugenio
l.or-nzA. A. Homero,
Labadi,
tillería y la compañía E y G del 12 D. Perra.
Diouicio Gnniilet,
de infantería ralieron del evipo el lorenzo VatJez,
J?su ti. Mora,
Sevtro lioca,
día 'K de Abril procediendo en di- Nicolás l!!e,
Parcual B ra,
Rebino t'lil'urri.
rección di la fortaleza délos .Mod ce J. de J. ' libirri,
Mkioj L'iibrtrri,
con cesa de una docena de indios Pau'.Uio Vfiibucri,
MiianT limera,
I.ouis Sulzbacher,
Warm Ppring que se esperaba co- Jo L. l.'iter.
). J. Mnro'ie,
A. Orzelaehow.ki,
sobre la izquierda. Ha
operarla
Fjoo. de la Cíe. ! l'rucb,
biemlo las tropis fot .nado una linea JoseG. Romero,
P. L. Pinard,
AlimaeJi MaTor,
de escaramuceros avanzaron sin ser
Ter-rito- ri

p

m

w

...

Fredcrico
Su

el

rique se desmayo."
El rey so asusto y
a la puerta,
parado basta que su
sumjo una expresión

Familia.

del

Iugles

se arrimo

pron-tatúent-

e

pero ahí quedo
semblante re
calma.

"Recuperara," dijo, "recuperara
porque es hombre, en mi juventud
también muchas veces me desmaye
por semejantes causas, pero recobré,

Una Novela Histórica.
Traducid'

"Entonces la hermosa Luisa es mió," dijo el principe apresurado,
a'iora la señor mayor du Trouffle," "le dire verdaderamente.

"Oh, señor, el pobre principo En'

Grande

para la Gaceta

CAPITULO X.

CAPITULO IX.

EL VENCIDO.

Continuado.
Cinco semanas lian pasado desde
quo ho visto a V. la ultima vez, crei
que ee había olvidado do mi, pero no
lo queria regañar por esto, porque
no mo haye desesperada.
Pronta
mente descubrí que fuese locura y
tristeza tener mi corazón desocupado
busque y halle a un amante a uien
mi corazón con gusto so entrego de
cautivo. Por lo tanto, cuando el
capitán ansiosamente me pidió no
tenia el valor decir no. Esto es todo el crimen que conieti, alteza. No
era cruel a mi misno, recibí la felicidad que me ofrecieron. Me han llamado una vanidosa de recibir el
amor da muchos, mi principe, por
esto h considere ser buen tiempo de
casarme, para ensenar al mundo que
el amor me puede hacer una mujer
de bien.
Puede su alteza tenerme
mal para hacerlo osi?
El principé rscucho con atención
ein respirar; poco a poco se cambio
el color do su rostro, la sangre desapareció de sus cachetes, y la luz de
bus ojos; una soniisa todavía jugaba
Con sus labios, pero era fria y burladora y tus ojos Lecharon ua fuego
de ira.
"No, madama," dijo con calma
orgullosa indiferencia, "no le tengo
mal haberlo hecho asi; lo ofresco mi
congratulación.
El capitán de
es el hombre mas feliz, ciertamente poseerá la esposa mas hermo
Cuando se verificara la ceresa.
Tro-ufl-

le

monia;"
Madama de Kleist no so hayo capaz de responJer. Con inmenso
terror alzo la vista para mirar el
semblanta pálido y frió del principe,
con horror escuchóla esi voz,
cuyo sonido blando y suavo se había
fia'abiado tan do repente a un rigor

inaguantable.
El principe repitió su interroga
cion, y ru tono era todavía mas
y imperioso.
"No so ha fijado todavia el dia,"
dijo Luisa, "tcnemoi primero que
obtener el corieentimieato del rey
para nuestro casorio."
"Tendré cuidado que caá no les
falte," dijo el principe con quietud.
"Ayudare a su suplicación ni rey.
Ahora, sonora, teng quo despedirme. Dele muchas saludes de mi a
íu novio y tendré cuidado mañana
do conocerlo en la revista.
Adio3,
señora!"
El principo la saludo lijeramentc
y íu hecharle otra ojeada, so retiro
de la sala despacio y orgulloaaincnN
te,
Luisa le reflejo con tristeza cuando se retiro, poro el no lo mip", ni
tampoco oyó quo se cayo, como
por un relámpago al suelo, y
Cuando se cerro la puerta, also las
manos al cielo pidiendo perdón y
misericordia.
La puertecita ahora so abrió y
entro el rey; su semblante era pálido,
sus ojos llenos de lagrimas, pero he
charon un fuego do ira cuando miro
a Luisa en el sudo. Para el ella
Oía solamento una vanidosa sin corazón v cataba enojado can tll por
que Labia causado tanto sufrimiento
a u hermano para quien simio la
mas profundi compasión y lastima.
Pero eso había ahora pasado; el
hercano pudo llorar una lagrima de
compasión, pero el rey tenia que
estar firme y sin variación,
Al aproximarse el rey so levanto
ella del suelo y le saludo profundo
y ceremoniosamente. '
"Ha reparado V. mucho del mal
que habia causado," dijo el rey severamente. "Había jugado un jue
go deshonrado con mi hermano
e
le tnred) para quo la amara,"
"Creo que estoy bastante castigado, majestad," dijo Luisa en voz
baja, "el principe ya no me ama sino
roe desprecia. Sub mandatos fueron
cumplidos y pío pemiso a suma
jestad de retirarme."
'Vayase, señora, ha cumplido con
sus deberes y también sabré de dar
cumplimiento. No me olvidare de
la promesa que 'o hizo tan pronto
como sea la señora da Trouílle.
lie'
citaremos en olvido todas las faltas
de la senorr de Kleist.
La depidio con una salutación
lijera y la reflejo hasta que se bahía
que-trid- o

Penoso y amargos eran para En
rique los dias que Beguian a su primer chasco. Los paso en soledad
rígida, en su triste cuarto; no adtni
tia a nadie, ninguna palabra alegre
o risa contenta fueron permitidas eu
su Diesencia. Los criados le mira
ron con la3tima, y cuando el princi
pe hizo su apariencia en la revista
militar el dia después de su eatro-visdo'orosa cou Luisa, ?un el rey
le hallo tan pálido y sufriendo que lo
suplico de tomar una licencia do
ocho dias para recobrar y mejorar
tu salud.
El principe se sonrio .olorosamente sobre la propuesta del rey, pero
acepto su licencia y so recojio a la
soledad de sus cuartos. Su corazón
era herido a muerte y su aliña se
hallaba en agonías.
Pero la juventud prontamente paso su mano saludable sobre sus heridas y las cerro; colera y menosprecio socaron sus Ingrimas y rebajaron la ancia do su corazón.
El rty tenia razón cuando dijo de
su hermano, "es hombro y recobrara." Recobre, y esos dias de sufrid
mionto lo hicieron hombre, bu frente,
antes tan clara y juvenil, recibió su
piimer marca do pesares. Las line
as de su cara se pusieron severas y
ásperas, y 6u semblante entero apareció mas decidido y decisivo. Había esperimentado su primer chasco
y le hizo mas fuerte y valiente.
Antes de cumplirse sus ocho dias
de licencia sus puertas Be abrieron
de nuevo al circulo de sus amibos y
confidente. Su primer invitado
huésped era el gran recamaren), el
Barón Pollnitz. El principe le dio
la bienvenida con cara alegre y triunfante.
"SabeV. porque des3aba verle?"
"Tiene que darme una
le pregunto.
crónica de do3 acontecimientos de
nuestra mas honorable y virtuosa
cindad. Principia inmediatamente.
Que se dice del dia?
"Ah," sospiro Pcllnitz, "la vida
esta ahora iscnsata, triste y monotonia. Como V. dice, cada quien se
ha hecho ahora honorable y virtuoso.
No hay escándalos, ni ocurren aventuras picantes; bautismos casorns y
funerales son los únicos enventos
del dia. Esa es una existencia realmente miserable, sorquo ni deseo
ser bautizado ni do casarme, y como
no estoy todavia listo para un funeral, ro se porque oxisto,"
"Ppm lns fiue están Casados v
bautizados sin duda saben porque
ta

dijo el principe con sonrisa forzada.
Se haliata V, presente en el casa
miento?"
"Si, en el rombre del rey."
"Hablo ella el Si decisivo, el jura
mento re le y obediencia, con con
fianza y verdadera voluntad? No S3
hizo rojo, ni dejo caer la vista en
pronunciarlo:
"Un, no, se sonrio como absorta
da, y levanto su vista hacia el Cielo, como pidiendo la bendición de
Dios.""

"Otra sosa mRS," dijo ti principe,
fijando sus grandes ojos serios con
expresión penetrante a Pollnitz,
"que se dice de mi? Estoy considerado como amanta rechazado, o
como infiel; porque sin duda toda la
ciudad de Berlín sabia de mis amo
res con esa señora, habiendo sido V.
nuestro confiderte."
"Oh, principe mió, esta es una
dijo rollnitz
insinuación severa,
tristemente.
"Su alteza no puede
rccr realmente que ."
"Ninguna protestación, jo ruego,
lo interrompio el principe, "creo
que lo conosco verdaderamente, pe
ro no estoy enojado con Y., ni lo
quiero regañar; V. es cortero, y una
del tipo mejor y mas eacuzo. V.
tiene bastante intelecto y sabiduría,
esperiencia y savoir vivre, no pudiera yo desear mejor compañero quo a
V pero hecha a un lado por un
momento su carácter do cortero y
digamo la verdad.. Que dice el
mundo de e?to- casorio con relación
a mi?"
";Su altjza desea que diga la ver
dad?"
"Si, eso quiero."
Ahora ha venido el momento im
portante, pensó Pollnitz en su cora
zón. Ahora, si escoy vivo, puedo
conseguir que se prguen todas mh
deudas.
"Bien " dijo después en voz altn,
"dire a su olteza la verdad, aun si
por esto causare su disgusto. Temo, principo mió, que le reconocen
como amante rechazado y la acnora
du Trouffle h conseguido que la
ven con admiración en haber rechazado 3us propuestas deshonradas, y
haber preferido ser la esposa virtuo
sa de un mayor, más bien quo que
rer ser ia, concubina do un pnnci-pa.- "

El rey levanto su vista y hecho
una ojeada enojada hacia la cara on'
colerizada del principe.
'No estoy acostumbrado oir repetir mis palabras, y todos re desengañaran de esto a su pe3ar," dijo
el con voz espera.
"Tenga entonces la hondad de decirme porque me ha perseguido tanto tiempo y tan sin caridad? Que
le hize yo para merecer su disgusto
y tantas humillaciones amargas?"
Pregúntame mas bien que ha h
cho para merecer mi amor y confr
anza," dijo el rey. "Se lo dejo a
su propio corazón que responde.
"Ah, su majestad me prometió
responder mis interrogaciones y ahora las evita; pero yo responderé
No hizo nada para
francamente.
merecer su carino, peio tan poco nada para ganar su desprecio. ?Por-qu- e
esta V. tan bueno y afable para todos los demás, tan áspero y
severo conmigo?"

to.

'Mo aléete oirlo. y congratulo a
su alteza sobre su recuperación, por
oue ciertamente no nay cniermeuau
mas penosa que la de un ccrazon
sufriendo.
"Lu diie oue habia recobrado en
teramente; dígame, por lo tanto, la
novedad sin rócelo. V. hablo de un
quienes se habían ca
casamiento,
sado?"
El príncipe recibió ol golpe sin
estremecerse lo mas mínimo.
"Cuandu se jprifico esto?" pre
(Tuntn el briucioe con firmesa.
"A ver: v aseguro a su alteza que
ínnas habit, visto una novia mas con
r.
tenta a brillante. L amor la tras
formo a una níni tímida y yergon
zosa
'La señora de Kleist, alteza."
El rtrincine Enriouc. con un mo
vimiento pronto y descuidado, puso
la maio a su corazón.
"Bien puedo imaginar que seria
hermosa," dijo, restringiendo su voz
on gran esfaerzo. "La señora de
contenta. T fidelidad si
Kleist
hermosura. Y el novio,
causa
empre
el señor ue Iroume, era también
contento y hermoso:
"Su alteza sabe el nambre del no
vio," dijo Pollnitz, con aparente
sorpresa.
rctrado.
"Si, la señora de Kleist me lo di'
En ese momento se rjo caer, ua jo, cuando me anuncio su aproxicuerpo en la antecámara. La puer- mando casorio. Pero no conosco a
ta se abrió inmediatamente y la cara Du Trouffle, es hermoso?"
pal'da y perturbada de Pollnitz apa
'Hermoso v amable, alteza. Y a-reció.
demas un buen oficial. Elreyle
por-qu-
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"Sigue," dijo el principe apresu- JABON. ALQUITRAN y TREMENTINA
rado, al ver quo Pollnitz se cayo,
a los precio mas b uratos dd comercio.
mirándolo desconfiadamente. "Que
los cuales sema rum'
Si- mi citan ordenes
se dico de mi?"
!' COLLI EU T
"Qua V. se haya desesperado y lulos con prontitud por J. M.
Fuerte Von, N.
Cía.,
que so habia retirad a la soled id de
sus cuartos para lame itar su amor
Y
perdido."
"Ah, eso dicen uc mi,
grito el
principe, hechando fuego por sus
EN
ojos y arrugando eu frente. "Bien,
ensenare a este mundo crcduloso que
Esta el rey en
csts equivocado.

EN

S.

Lo sera también el vbieto de. hi
todo tiempo de participar
en cada metida cuyo resultado sent

Gaceta en

NEGOCIANTE

San-Sonci-

CASTELLANO

la prosperidad del Territorio,

í

"Si, alteza."

AL

"Bien, vaya y anuncíelo que deseo
fciguirc poco detras a
visitarle,
t

principe dc.'ta hacerlo una visita.
Estará aquí inmediatamente."
"SabeV. porque mi hermano desea de verme?"
"No se, pero sospeho, señor.
Creo que desea de casane. para
a su dulcea infle'."
"Vaya y recibe al principe, y
conduscale acá; después quedase cu
la antecámara y espera hasta que le
Hume."

Cuando Pollnitz se salió, tomo el
rey su flauta de prieta y principio a
tocar una melodía suave y hermosa.
Todavia tocaba cuando se abrió la
puerta y se anuncio el principe. Enrique quedo parado en la puerta e
hizo cu saluiicicn ceremoniosa al

rey.
El rey continuo a tocar. Las no
tas bajos y tiernas de su flauta suavemente llenaron el cuarto y ablandaron y quietaron el corazón del
principe, que al entrar babia palpitado furiosamente.
Stiia ese el intento del rey, o
intento el do harmonizar su propio
espíritu antes de hablar a su herma
no?

r

en general. Simpatizara con
inr
gun 2artido, ni erponientes de par'
tido; vero hará todo exfiiervn Unnl
para ver a Nuevo Mcjico vindicado
ue loaa acusación jatsa, calumniosa.

Están preparados para surtir n, o Comerciantes dt Nuevo Méjico y Arizona con

M A Y II A

L AS Y E (i AS,
y del Condado de San Miguel, en
particular, y del Territorio de

Lado al Sud do ln Tiaza,

Por

Tal vez smbos, porque el

ros-

tro de Frederico se alumbro y su
vista se hizo tierna y suave.
Cuando se habia concluido el ada
'o, el rey puso a un lado su flauta
y se aproximo al principe.
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"Dime
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Quienes so casaron ultw
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máznente?"
":E1 ultimo casorio?" dijo Tcll- nitz dptfliiiendosc. "antes de respon
der esto, tengo q;ie desengañarme
ic
do la condición ue su corazón.
davia sufre?"
"No," grito el principe, "ya no
sufre, ha recibido un pesaao cano
do agua Iria y fuo carado al instan
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nícaciones relativas a tales recursos
como también el desarrollo de tilos.

MAS MINIMOS
Y

UN

MEJOR

SURTIDO

QUE QUALESQUIERA

habilitarnos a pener la Ga
ceta en un estado de estabilidad y
prosperidad, como también para
ayudarnos en hacerla uno de los me'
jores, si no El Mejor Teiiiomco
del Territorio, suplicamos a núes,
tros amigos, cercanos y lejanos, de
hacer tal empeño por pirte suya qu
nos diera en pocos dia la
grande lista d suscripción en Nueva
Méjico.

Para
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AQUI.
TARJETAS,

BILLETES,
ANUNCIOS,
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CARTERAS,

"PerdoTim", hermano;" le dijo,
ofreciéndole h mano, "perdóname
haberle dejado esperando, pero si
empre me guta de concluir una cosn
ya princ piid. .hora estoy a su
entera disposición. y como de mala
suerte no estoy acostumbrado de reAc,
Ac.
cibir tales visitas amisto?
e V.,
permítame preguntar que le tra3 acá
Síecpre a la mano, e invita compey como le podre servir!"
La naturaleza violenta e tamul-tos- a tición en surtido de efectos, como
del principe estaba sino poco
ambien en los precios. No dejen
quieta. Las palabras del rey la recordaron, y causaron que su pulso y de darle ana visita tntcs de compra
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Pastoriles

LAS VEGAS.N.M.

FACTURAS,

IGESDICIHAS,
4c,

A las persor.-J- t qut gusten ser
agentes nuestras facilitamos la Glm

CEDULAS,
LIBRANZAS

c, &,

c.,

Se bailaran siempre en la oficina

ceta por

los siguientes términos:

Una copia, por un ano,

Cinco copias,
de la Gaceta. Ordenes de afuera Diez copias,
Veinte copias,
serán ejecutadas con toda prontitud
posible.
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